Host specificity of and cross-immunity between two strains of Heligmosomoides polygyrus.
The infectivity of wild and laboratory strains of Heligmosomoides polygyrus (Nematospiroides dubius) in laboratory mice and in three species of wild British rodent was compared. Wild strains, of the subspecies H. p. polygyrus, were isolated from wild caught Apodemus sylvaticus. Only very low-level infections of the wild strains became established in laboratory mice. Similar worm burdens of the laboratory strain became established in laboratory mice and A. sylvaticus, although infections in A. sylvaticus were more short lived. Cortisone treatment of hosts increased the establishment and survival of the heterologous worm strain to that of the homologous strain. In contrast, neither strain of parasite established in Clethrionomys glareolus or Microtus agrestis, and cortisone treatment of C. glareolus did not increase establishment. Infection of laboratory mice with the wild-strain parasite induced significant immunity to a challenge infection with the laboratory strain.